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Car Stolen Here
Reported Found

A car stolen In Salem last
September has been recovered in
Bingen, Wash., the Klickitat coun-

ty sheriff's office notified Salem
police Friday.

The 1949 Buick convertible of
George and Mae Bach, 520 South
2.ith St., was stolen September 17
from the 800 block of Court strict, ;

police said.

Townsend Mceting-T- hc F i r s 1 Blaze Christmas
congressional district ot Townsend trees and decorations burning' in
clubs will meet at 10:30 Sunday the lireplace at Chresto cottage at
at Beaver hall. There will be a pot Willamette university were the

dinner at noon and a program direct cause of a blaze at t h e
at 2 p. m. meeting hall Friday afternoon.

HouseReceives

58 Measures

In First Week
The state house of representa-

tives put 58 bills tnto the legis-
lative mill during their first week
of business which closed Friday
night.

Most of the bills aVe already

Escape Trial
city liremen reported. Sparks from

Gibson Ordered to
Come to Court

Thursday

Prints Discussion The winter '"e burning material fell on the
issue of the Rutgers Law Review roof and started a small blaze. It
carries as its feature article a dis- - was quickly extinguished with only
r.ission on automobile liajility minor damage to the building, they
- ritten by Dr. Reginald Parker said-- .

id Maurice Orona. a June. 1956.
referred to the ways and means

AI.BAXY (Special! Ernest Lor- -

raduale. Parker received word! Firemen Out A flue fire at the ing Gibson's attempt to avoid trial
:'.vs week from the Insurance Law court apartment of J. F. White, for armed robbery failed in cir-

Journal of Chicago, a national ,3 brought firemen to'cuit court here Friday.
publication, asking permission to tne sccne about 8:20 p.m. Friday. The alleged assailant

There was no damage, firemen of Linn County Jailer Lou Andrusreprint the article in a forthcom
said. was booked for prosecution bying issue ot their magazine.

Pioneer Statue
Scheduled for
Summer, 1958
A v a r d Fairbanks, nationally

known sculptor who is to make tha
Salem pioneer statue provided for
in the Carroll Moores bequest, was
in Salem Friday, and while here
said he hoped to have the statue
completed and ready for dedication

Judge Victor Olliver next Thurs-

day at 9:30 a.m. after the ac-

cused jai) breaker had refused to
pleadj refused to recognize John
Boock as his attorney, and had
exhausted all other resources, to--

J.W.Westliirg

committee where they are expect-
ed to be under consideration for
some time.

These are appropriation bills
based on the administration bud-

get submitted by Republican Gov.
Klino Smith who left office Mon-

day.
Most committees in the house

have organized or will da so at
the start of next week. Several
committee meetings are scheduled
Monday morning.

The public health and welfare
committee is slated for an early
start next week. Chairman Grace
Peck iD), Portland, will meet with
her group at 8 a.m. Monday.

Another 8 am. Monday meet-

ing is scheduled by the state and
federal affairs committee under
Hep. Norman R, Howard tD).
Portland.

Can Damaged Moderate dam-

age was done to cars driven by
Bertram H. Nelson, 1735 Market
St., and Emiline L. Allison, Middle
r,rove, when they collided at Lan-
caster drive and Sunnyview St.,
Friday, state police reported. No
one was injured, they said.

Dies Fridayi'

ard delaying court action.
Gibson first demurred orally to

the grand jury indictment, which
..U I,! nltnr tV.a CntA resident of Brooks for the

firj'SSjf0 jail break with "assault and
by the summer of 1958.

The contract between the city of
Salem and the sculptor is to be '

signed shortly, with most of the
"us robbery while armed with a dan- -

pital
Brooks, 72. a farmer, was born ifinu;l Wfu"' ja details now agreed on.

Norwegians Install Lodge 42,
Sons of Norway, will install of-

ficers at a meeting tonight in the
firmer West Salem city hall. The
8 p.m. installation ceremonies are
open to the public, it was an-

nounced. J. A. Sholseth, past pres-
ident of the group, will be the
installing officer.

in Minn, and homesteaded in N.!fauUy because it incorporated two
p.. ore he came to Oregon w.thia' assauU and robbery in
... .ue. uieiunner ftora r.. nan-jon- e whereas there should have

Fairbanks, who lives In Salt .

Lake City, arrived by plane and
was here only a few hours. He con '

(erred with the Pioneer Trust
company, trustees of the Moores
fund, and with three members of ,

been two separate indictments.
A new branch of the First National bank of Portland, lo be

located In Krizrr, will look like this. The building will stand on

a plot of ground 116 by 170 feet on the northeast corner of Juedra
avenue and North River road. Construction Is expected to start
In (See story, Page 1)

Judge Olliver, who had appoint

the city park advisory board.

Survivors include the widow;
sons Roy, Labish Center, Glen.
Clackamas and Leslie. Brooks;
daughters Arnetta Werner.

and Viola Harlman, Carson,
X. D.; sisters Josephine Kciber.

He and the three board mem
Drlrer Arrested Melvin R.

Downey, 835 Hood St., was ar-

rested in the 600 block of North

ed Boock Thursday to defend Gib-

son, instructed the appointee to re-

duce the demurrer to writing. This
he did immediately and Judge
Olliwr forthwith overruled it, but

Delinquency
Case Loads

Rise in '56

bers, Mark Astrup, David Cam-ero- n

and Jens F. Svinth, made ob

Circus Signs
Contract With

Labor Union
NKW YORK (UP) Ringling

Liberty street about 2:30

Lulu Robson

Rites Monday
DALLAS (Special) Funeral

services will be at 1:30 p.m. Mon-

day at the Bollman Funeral
Chapel for Lulu I. Robson, 81, who

Saturday on a charge of driving f;ewis'n;..ldho and Agnes Bolon
jonly after reading to Gibson state
law decreeing the form of suchwhile intoxicated, city police re

State Court Increases Number

Of Decisions During Past Year
servations of the site selected for
the statue in Bush Park. He is to
be furnished with a map showing
details of the terrain, with which
the location of the statue will

'

Funeral Home
will announce funeral arrange-
ments at a later date.

ported. He was being held at the
city jail under bail later in the
day.

indictments.
Gibson maintained again that he

had not been given sdificient time
to employ his own attorney and
persistently ignored Boock.

When Gibson acain refused to

Investigations by the Marion
county juvenile department in-

creased by 200 in 1956 over the Not only is, there no decelera
Brothers, Harnum and Bailey
Circus beset by labor and weath-
er troubles last year looked for:
ward today to a picketless, tent-- !

time. The court disposed of 246
cases in 1956 despite some illness
on the court while only 222 were

tion of the output of the Oregon

had lived in Dallas for 22 years.
She was a member of the Church
of Christ, Dallas. She died Friday
in a Snlem hospital.

Burial will be in Dallas

previous year, going oyer 1000 for
Supreme court, there is acShort Seeks plead Judge Olliver took over and the

Arrest Made The arrest of

Myron Landau by San Francisco
police on a Marion county charge
of passing a $50 bad check last
September was reported to author-
ities here Friday.

nrsi umr. ui ..u... n-
in the number

SST'fri rtmCm d'reCf !- - rendered. Juste Hal.entered a plea of innocent. He less tour this season with a "100

per cent union circus."
handled in the previous year when
all seven members of the court
were in good health and on the

Rainbow trout in New Zealand
(this is a fish story, remember)
sometimes weigh more than 25

pounds, too large to lit into a
creel.

1 then set the trial date and Gibson
A tour undisturbed by picketsBuildi s. l,u sk reponea in an auaress iu

the Marion county bar here Fri- -About 50 per cent of the 1.037
nnr.nr. ...,4 rlnlinminn.f llIKl w'1s laken back ,0 his ail Mrs. Robson was born at Mel- -job all year. was assured Friday when the

sonville, Ohio, April 26, 1876. InUIU.1UII 1S UlUUfclll IJCIC UU13- -
circus signed a contract with the

uay iiuiii me ansie Jiiaun ninii-More money will be needed lo 183 she was married to Scott
Winfield Poole in Jackson county.ency and special case invest. ga-- And the .three older members of

tions and 200 were traffic violation the court have been carrying their
American Guild of Variety Artists
which makes the union the exclu-

sive bargaining agent for all 300 Ore. He died in 1917. She marriedshare of the load, he declaredcases. Dr. Ashbaugh said.

he was serving two consecutive
sentences on grand larceny

charges on which he was convict-

ed at Coquille subsequent to his
flight from Albany Jast

George Robson in Dallas in 1918.performers in the circus, tamedThe figures included a 23.8 per The Supreme court justice was

He stated that the three oldest
judges, with relation to age and
length of service, rendered 81 of

the 174 opinions on the merits and
109 of the 208 total opinions given.

The record of opinions on the
merits of the Oregon justices was
an average of virtually 25, Jus-

tice Lusk stated. The record com-

pares favorably with 26 states

Transient Held Marvel John
Jacobs, transient, was arrested on
a charge of being drunk on a pub-
lic street Friday evening, city po-

lice reported. Jacobs was arrested
in the 200 block of Xorth Liberty
street about 5:25 p.m. after being
involved in a minor accident, the
arresting officer reported.

Surviving arc two sons, Arthur

finish remodeling of the stale ag-

riculture building. Director James
F. Short told Gov. Robert Holmes
Friday.

The agriculture head asked the
governor to support a legislative
appropriation of $20.0000 to finish

cent gain over the previous year refuting criticisms of the court i ' The Greatest 'how on fc.arin.
At the same time, a circusin delinquency cases, 33 auto theft heard in recent weeks,

sookesman indicated an agreecases as compared to u me pre- -
Aptuaiiv. said justice Lusk the

Poole, Myrtle Creek, and George
Robson, Beaverlon; four daugh-

ters, Edna Erickson, Salem; Lcla
At the time of the break he was ment would be reached soon with

under life sentence also for jvious 'ear d ?3e burSlary cfcs number of'opinlons on merit have
the building changes. Work to be toS

Sex offenses
' .' lZ'Sl Robson, and Beulah Snodgrass,

the International Brotherhood of

Teamsters Union whose members,
alone with those of the AGVA,

where the average of opinions per By WALTER MORSE
Ttirri' 1iit nn iMtor loft inamongdone includes replacing original

increased from 105 to 174 since
1947 and total opinions have in-

creased from 131 to 208 in that
to Albany from Salem pending dis

judge of the stales' highest courts both of Philomath, and Freda the key word "FAST" which, -was 24, he pointed out.position of his appeal to the state
supreme court.

creased from 12 to six, he said.
He attributed the general rise

in the number of cases to some
increase in actual crimes or de

Carr, Dallas, 22 grandchildren, 26

and one
you'll remember, we recommend
cd all new camera owners keep ;.

District Court
Judges Confer at

Session iu City

tried unsuccessfully last year to
win contracts by picketing the
circus from its opening here in

April until July when the show

floor coverings on the top floor,
replacing deteriorating window
sashes and dressing up the build-

ing front on 12th street.
The building was recently re-

modeled to allow more space for
the firowinc agriculture deiiart- -

in mind, bo here goes the finalTiet Spree 300 Adults to closed in Pittsburgh, four months rri reminder be- -
. t fnrts tnnnninff 'Ailment TakesNine of Oregon's 16 district court IV.. ahitifahead of schedule.

Frederick Adler, counsel for the'

linquency and some to the referral
of more cases to the department
for investigation. A growing popu-
lation, especially in the juvenile
age group, also is involved. Of

the cases investigated. 513 in- -

Attend AnnualAdmitted by
Youth Trio

circus, said that "while no formal the letter "T"
i , , . "Think."
1 First, think

judges were in Salem Friday forjmcnt. But the 1!55 appropriation
an all day session in discussion turned out to be too small to com-o- f

administrative and other e the job, officials say,
lems of their courts.

Ludwis Hitz contract has been signed, 1 think HSUThe Story Of

ContactScout Dinnerolved hearings in juvenile court the relations between the team-

sters and the circus will beWOODBURN (Speeian-Ludw- ig! "'I"' 234 cases were investiga through the
word "FAST"
itself. HaveAbout 300 adult scouters andtions only, he saidJ. Hitz, SO. died of a heart attack

Under the new contract, allBoys involved in the investiga

Several minor burglaries in the
Salem area were admitted Friday
by three teen-ag- e youths arrested
in connection with the burglary
of a Salem used car lot and wreck

their wives will gather to receive
awards and listen to Gov. Robert nerformers must join the union totions outnumbered girls five to

Lawmakers Laud
Beaver Gridders
Willi Resolution

one. Dr. Ashbaugh said. keep their Jobs. In addition, the
circus will make weekly contribu

Marion county district court
Judge E. O. Stadter Jr., was host
judge. Judge Richard Burke.
Portland, president of an Oregon
District Judges Assn., presided at
the meeting in the grand jury room
of the courthouse.

Others attending the meeting
were Judges Rollin B. Wood,

Howard Blanding, Ore

Holmes at the annual Boy Scouts
adult recognition dinner Jan. 30.

Brice Lausch, secretary of theing yard, the Marion county sher- -He has a staff of four counselors
to aid it) carrying out the investi

Focused; set the lens Aperture;
adjusted the Shutter Speed? . . .
Now think about the picture
you're about to take. Does it com-

pose nicely in the viewfinder?
Is there a fence post that seems
to grow out of the main subject's
head ?Is the subject so far from

tions to a union welfare trust

at his home on a dairy larm east
of Woodburn Friday. He had lived
there for 64 years coming from
Richfield, Wash.

Mr. Hitz was born at Muden,
Switzerland Aug. 13, 1896, and
came to America in 1920.

Surviving are his wife. Eliza

fund, insuring performers againstgations. Discovery credited to

Leonardo Da Vinci
accidents incurred during the run

program committee, said the adult
scouts will come from Marion,
Linn and Polk counties for the
special banquet. Gov. Holmes will

Resolutions commending the Ore-

gon State College football team
for its "sportsmanship and fight"
in the Rose Bowl game, and con

of the show.
Art Conncllo, executive director The idea of fittine a contact the camera that he will be vcrvbeth; five sons. I.udwig. Ray,

if t s office reported.
The trio admitted three previous

entries at Trader Mike's used car
business at 3200 Silverton Rd., bur-

glaries of two Salem junk yards,
the theft of nine bottles of whis-

key from Randall's Chuck Wagon
restaurant two weeks ago and sev-

eral thefts of gasoline from cars.

gon City; Warren Woodruff, Rose
burg; Ray J. Shoemaker. Port Mainwaring

(Continued from Page 1)
gratulating ('resident hiscnhower nnrni.!.rH w.nh nd 1 nomas speak on scouting.

Among the special awards to be
of the circus, said he did not know
whether Kin met t Kelly, the

clown, would
be with the show this year. Kelly,

land: Marvin Coos Bay; and v'cc President Nixon on their jHilI an 'a( home; two daughters,

small in (he print? If so, move in
closer, and study the
viewfinder again.

Glance at the background. Is it
presented are those for training,
to both scouters and den mothers,Joseph Thalhofer, Bend; and Rich- - lt:""u " pa Mclanie and Mary Hitz. at home Mainwaring started his r

nnhlishinp cireer when herriday by the Oregon House of; brnther. Paul, in Michigan, andard Mengler, Corvallis.
a pleasant one, well suited to theand Silver Beaver awards, for nut- - a member of the AC.VA, was

standing service to boyhood in the among those who refused to crossfive brothers and seven sisters in purchased the Hermiston Herald The vouths, two lfi and one 17,
subject matter? ur docs a trasharound thepicket lines Ihrownmi 1921. He next published the Mil- wore arrested early Friday morn- - cascade council.T.i, confa,u:1 Switzerland, , OSC athletic Fr,iWoman Hurl in circus last season.annoum-cinem- win ion r.agle in i:i ana mzj ana can clash for attention with your
girl friend's new dress? She won't
appreciate the snapshot if this

and Coach Tommy Prothro. The i ,, h ih- - ninon.rnrnuelt i,. ,i;i.. nh. ing by sheriff's deputies alter two
were spotted at the scene of a
hrn.ik.in nt Trader Mike's. Thev( ar. I rfl I II I .rash .. .

,ne Eame 10 lowa- Funeral Chapel in Woodburn. Usher in 192S when he and his

tens 10 correct vision is not new.
It has been known for many years
that the perfect spectacle lens
would be worn directly on the
eye. More than 400 years ago, in
1508, one of history's greatest,
Leonardo Da Vinci, unwittingly
conceived I he basic principle of
contact lenses.

In complete contrast In original
lenses, todays l
lenses are sn small that they are
only slightly larger than the
pupil, are made of unbreakable
plastic, so light and thin that
they are extremely difficult to
detect in the eye and so com-
fortable they can be worn in-

definitely.
Over a million Americans wear

" .nrc man represent ves Senate
(Continurd from Page 1)

n.irtner. Lllclan Arant. purchased i. 11,1. hnm... ihrmmh happens.
Are you shooting the picture

'

from the best possible angle, or
Democrats and Republicans the Baker Democrat. They later lne jt(,nse p,.,es on a car and in- -

sponsored both resolutions. Aniilv Postman merged tne uemocrai wun uie iormain ojVPn ,v the parents of would a higher or lower view
morning Herald into the Haker . ... bov, Nothing was tak.

Miss America
To Appear in

Salem Feb. 6
point be an improvement? Is ther lio lfmwH-P- ( 'Ucmocrat-Herald- .

in in the breali-in- , deputies said.

thing, however. It elected all oth-

er officers Friday night, approv-

ing those who had been selected
at the caucus last Sunday. These
odiccrs are the paid employes,
such as chief clerk, desk clerks.

lighting right, or do harsh shad
nws cut across the subject's face?
Wmilfl n nrnfiln ho tnnrn nloasintf

Dallas Man Found
Cuillv of Forgery

A accident resulted in

apparently injuries to
a West Salem woman Friday night,
city police reported.

Mrs. Leona Holstrom. 55. 821

Rosemont Ave., was released from
Sslem Memorial hospital Saturday
after being held overnight for ob-

servation of injuries. They con-

sisted of cuts and bruises, hospital
authorities said.

The two partners in 1937

'Special The Amity chared the Idaho Free Press in
Church of Christ will hold a spe-- : Nampa. Mainwaring was editor
cial servcie Sunday evening. Jan-an- publisher oi that newspaper
tiaru On at n in In hnnnf Kd until IQVl ho h;iirin nnh.

"Miss America" of 1957, Marian
than a front view?

While you're learning your
ABC's of photography (or your

Charles LcRoy Armstrong. Dal willsergeant .1 arms, u.
M,Kight of South Carolina contact lenses and it is estimatedma ii

rAM s) you can expect lo make
las was fot'nd guilty of forgery Lc(, tt ho has been an Amjtv rural Usher of (he Capital Journal
Friday by a Mapon county cir- -

maj) carri(T (or 3i1 vears .All pal- - Wife, children Survive
cuit court jury. Judge George Dun- - . ,j rr;Hc .r rnrrt.allv in. n c marri..rf i inn, i n;.

This deadlock is the worst that ,m.n an additional lau.tiuu are

Min-ftin- Taiifjlit
I.KMANON "Special) Newly

qualilied home nursing instructors
now leaching under supervision at

the Lebanon city hall arc Mrs.

Mary Reed of Sweet Home. Mrs.
Gerald H. MrTihhon of Monmouth,
Mrs. Helen Klmer of Albany. Mrs.

mistakes. When you come in to
pick up your finished prints, letroi:cc sam Airs, noisirnm as can sri .uomiay lor sentencing. ivjt(,d , BlmA , spccja recog- - ol Pasadena. Calif. Jan. 29. 1934.

injured when the car in which, Armstrong is charged with pass-.,- . sr..in. She survives at the residence at

has occurred in this century 0n tne mnrmng of K(.b 4 a
like it hasNolh.ng bmik(flst wi ho ivrn for

since the 1890 s when the Lrg.s-- ,
MjM Amrri,a jn M.irr & Krankv

lature used to get lied up in knots
Sa,pm Orrj;on r((()m afpp wnj(.h

of 11. S. senatorsover election s)e wj (.ave fof PoramI fnr
Vocal duets will he presented by 2fWi0 Douhton. He is also survivedshe was riding was struck by ing a 92 bad check. Another

a Southern Pacific indictment against him on a s51

freight train on Rosemont avenue bad check was dismissed when
about 8 p.m. Her husband. Reuben witnesses failed to identify him.

Donald Dean and Mrs. Cecil King
of Lebanon. Mrs. Helen Turner of

Joan Shields and Karen Schu- - by a son. William Lewis
waring. 22, a senior student at the

Following the services an hour University of Oregon; a daughter.
ne Mouse. ruiiniriK nij Ilwo days, returning here on Feb.

!fi for local appearances.

us go over them with you; we can
help analyze those mistakes. That
way, you can benefit from our
long experience in camera work,
while you benefit from the prov-
en satisfaction of our expert film
processing . . .

KI.ASIC PHOTO, two locations,
5B4 Stale St. in Capitol Theatre
Hide., and 14fi Center. Center

inning new nnriznns ot vision
every year with todays tiny plas-
tic contact lenses.

The above article on contact
lenses is published in the interest
of puhlic information. For fur-
ther details call or consult:

ROY B. CLUNES O.D.
T. W. 5AHLSTR0M O.D.

Oplometrisls-Visin- specialists
Rm. 701 I.iveslev Rldg.

Salem. Oregon KMpire

llalsey and Louise Robinson of the with a Democratic majority.
Lebanon union high school staff, was on recess Saturday.A. Holstrom. SO. was driver nl

the car. officers said. He was not
Want more business? Dial KM of fellowship and refreshments will liulh Helen. 19. a sophomore at

and ask a representative to be held in the friendship room, iWillamellt university, and a broth- -
Complete program of her visit

will be announced later.
reported injured, tell ymi the advantages of regular under the sponsorship of the er. iteese mainwaring .or seanie. tv'I'WC

Church Sisterhood, with .Mrs. .lonn " ne ny.s vviai urmng ii ;.-- i r,nr ii."advertising in the Classified
7 Adv.) Herndon. president in charge

1 PS He liPfUiy the refreshments.
St. store open Monday and Fri-

day 'til 9 p.m. Free parking.

of cousins in Wisconsin.
He was a lifelong number of

the Presbyterian church.

Krport Fire Lohhch
I.KHANON (Special hisses

for I'm totaled $IT.w:i inside the
city limits, said Fire Chief VernNW Construction Up. ran reaay irvers. ;wc in. r..M

Lives in Ureon dvj
Funeral arrangements will be

announced by Virgil T. Golden
mortuary.

Reeves this wei-k- Ixisses in the
banon Rural Fire Protection dis- -Will care for elderly lady, my

home, first floor. KM

News off

Record riet were $40.K70. Firemen madeIn '56; Salem Drops '2 calls fluting the year.

One of Oregon's newest state
officials doesn't even live in Ore-

gon according to the post otlice.
Martin Buchanan, appointed to

the state liquor commission by
Gov. Holmes Friday, lists his

t mailing address as Route 3. Walla

Holmes to Attend
Hoard WVdnesday

DeathsFree: 2.i Chicks per family on

Saturday. .Jan. 19th. including,
choice of green, purple, or blue
chick, while they last. VALLKV

POHTI AND Ore. 'SpecaiU - A record smashing $3fi7.!H.710

was spent for building in the aahc Northwest during I Mi. Kquita bio

Savings and Loan associations stalMical department reported today
i . .v.,. .Jr.!i This . 1' , above

tCl IT ( Ol'RT
iie Hersrhhack v.. ArEllen Gov. Robert Holmes will preside

Actiiallv Buchanan does lie in FARM STORK

Oregon. He is a wheat and pea
farmer north of

thur lompiaint lor
d.vorce ( hal ves cruel and inhuman
treatment, asks custody of two
children and M0 monthly support.
Married Oct. lr.. 1951. at Salem.

Roma Hall Sullivan vs. Marvin
O. Sullivan: Complaint lor divorce

at his first .state board of control m Us survey ni imp w km
for ,otal dollaruntil thc record earand 8.5'; above 19.4. now

meeting when the newlv - elected

WedUdaT" l,dy 0,00,5 VOl,Asve. Mil."remains the record year for home building in

Other members are Secretary of .he area '$.733.477.. The year jus, pa. saw 'M
State Mark Hatfield and State home construction, a figure 12', under and arK,iit equal to U,3s

c:- - - i ,.11 in thi rfnurA it is in ercstina to note that not all

Altrril f.. Mrlnllrr:
I..IP ifMflrnl of f'l.l N Chiirih

S' nl a hnspiul. .Ian lath.
Sirrvivrd liv riMUBIilcr Mr. Wllbrr
Mir.unr. S.lrm, Mis. Maivh.ill

Mnnh.illnn Cn f

'in, KuKil' Mclnllrr. .Salrm: t mt r t

Mr fl'iy N'WBfnl Swilrrn. 4

and 2

alNO .nrvivr. Srrvl.r' will hp I.I

in the Virml T r;old'n Chapel M'.n.
rl;.v. J.tn. 2l.vl at in p in. Hpv.
Cporlte Swift will ofhtiatp.

CAM) OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all our friends and ncish-bor- s

who sent messages of kind-

ness and sympathy in our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Hay Schott and lamily.
Mrs. Leo Shelley,
Ralph K. Schott.

charses cruel and inhuman treal mhr ii3ii.m nnH,.H h, ,,!. h;,H a decline in home buildinir. Ot the 47 cities r.oiii.ahlc sur- -

Mid-Valle- y

Births menl. asks custody of two fhiWren m,.;.tin2 ', ,hp ho;ird lo davs v, vs 12 had increases in home huikiiiM rnin Irom ri la 71

flrn n"r nui'iuin u i jh. moi , ...
was still OI these nine enies were in um'ii, k .......... -

nnH one in P.ntish ( iiluir.bia.
" n

Dec. 31, IMS at Osalab. Nebr. J. tV. Vplllne:
Al a l''.ill.in(t hovpilal J.tn

Helen Sly vs. Karl Sly: IJrcree - ,,, :,,., ,.h i n .,.. the lisurw limited eiiod. with erralesl mwentatfe Sv rvid hv wifp Mrs W. Wp.
hn?. Rons, Itov ,S

. 1 7ivXmi 1of Divorce awarded to plainli . . uirt ,.,.., h.n i,v .,,., H ('. ilh Orei-n- and Washington follow V.'r'Mlnc f'l.i. kan.i, ... .: ,u,i several un pon.im in.iuci.s
I..unn cusiooy Iinr. Ilr.ui iu .

tnmp ,,,,.,, ,hp hoard, hut de- - ,nj closely. Taliul.itiil. here is the picluie
(Alt I) OK THANKS

T!:e kindness and sympathy of

neighbors ;ind friends in our recent
ArOPll-- l Wdrcn.

SM.KM MEMORIAL IHISP1T.M.

HOOKKR - To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Hooker. .Ir.. 1023 E.
Kwald St.. a girl. .Ian. 1.

MOl.I.KT To Mr and Mrs.

Ralph K Mollet. .lr. Rt. 1. Suhlim- -

chned to rceal the subjects.
Sla'e DwellingIncreaseState vs. ( harles LeKoy Arm- - In. an. Cu'on. N. Dak ; si.l.-r,-

K.iltPr I.pwl'lon. Ida
(".irrifll . Announr.'-n- t

nl .prvicps will hp madp lalpr
sorrow will always remain with us ,r0I,,. .Jurv returns erriict ol

Decrease
'.'0'. n'.

.3 !"charge of lorzery; I flf'U I 11 ir.'t-- l IIU i .,
aa precious memory, wur sincere cujj,

Total
24. 41.1. 'r.?ft

"l.4.'.l.i:!i
17!i,:ii!ii.'1
72.63S.MI

' Oregon.. . . Funpial Cha.i' the m MmHa X mr L s m m j mthanks and eratitude for all those .ni,.ncins set for .lan 21.Eirl, Jan. IR. 211

12

12

14
111 .lllll .llliniini' Washingtonsmiih 10 .Mr ana .irs. ndinon comtortine acis.

PRORATE COI RT LEBANON 'Sneciali Uss of B. C.Smith. ;nt Williams St.. Independ .Mrs. Florence Lehman &

Marffaret Mnnttfemrry eslale: tMP ims three tinkers on his(amilv City
Alhany
Astoria
Baker .

Bend
Corvallis
Eugene

lli:.S
J I.MI.IHi

. 1.744.110

. I.l0.l,:i2fi
.. B 022.li:t4

.. 8..1!KI(.7

.. J. IT) .725

iri I "lu"
y VA

C Help yourself Jo some '

,i real Bargains while JTU
you help us cleor our Sf It, i I ) ) :

1 I JLnaekL' M

Mrs. Gilbert A. Gunderson & Final account heariP2 set Feb. 2.V rinht hand was suffered by .lerald

'(my Andrew Dnran estate: Order Epper.snn of Sweet Home when he
doses estate. relumed (rem 1 lurch breik on

Minnie S. Redpath: Order ap. : he swing shift at B 30 p m at
CARD OF THANKS Ipnving final account. Cascades Plvvtood Corp. Thurs- -

wish Annie Gruenfelder e.tale: Order davWe to express our deep;
gratitude and most sincere thanks 'Closes estate. An ollbearer. he put'
to the host of friends and organi- - DISTRICT COI RT ih,! hand ln" ,hc m"h"1'

the flowers, numerous " trash while it was not in use.forzations. Prt vonnatson. J3o0 Hadlcv St .

cards and all the other kindnesses ,k, . rn,r,. nf u.rli,". a and accidentally tripped the

(.rants Pass

t 9.R02.4T7
31.traR.373
M 87:i.2SI
1.1, 2W. 711

'
S 1. 45. Ml

7as,o."ii
SWI.II27

J.2M.MS
2,042.114
.l.fill.lni
1.7.54.740
1.340 476
1.12.1 (178

I 2WI1.1
2.7.M,417

3.1 15. 55"
4I..WI8 140

I.r.l.'.."l0
27 :(

S 0.i7.2,.'2
I JI.I4.i

5SI 743

l.jfll.313

Klamath Falls 2.a I'M

UCrande 4!i.ll

Change
2

121

56

50

2:i3
I.HI

22

lln
5S

21

V.I

42
24

- 4

32
.1

4

IS

12

Coos P.ay

ence. a cirl. .Ian. 18.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
STOl'TENP-l'R- To Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald L. Stoutenburg. 125

Gerth Ave., a girl. .Ian. 1.
DALLAS HOSPITAL

DAMLWOOD-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Damewood, RickreaU. a

girl. Jan. 13.

MARSHALL To Mr and Mrs.
Albert E. Marshall, Dallas, a boy.
Jan. l.V

RICHARDS To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth L. Richards. Monmouth, a

girl. .Ian. lfi

KARTELL HOSPITAL
McC RTHY To Mr and Mrs

Genrje MeOrthy. Portlapd. a hoy.
Jan. Ifi

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
WESTHOFK To Mr. and Mrs

Merlyn Westholl oi Woodburn, a

boy, Jan. 17.

svs itch.'howered upon us during the last crlrn without sufficient lunds set
He was taken to the Lebanon Medlnrd

Orcg'.n CityCr:mmumty h'tsnilal uhcre his
rondition was reported as "good"
Friday nierntng.

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM

- Jenelen Since 1926

P.nillelr.n
Pmtland
R'.sp nwrj

Jk-j- .

1.U07.W.4

3.i!ir.,7ffl
irjg.Z7l

2 :,!I2. '41
4'.. Hit. 1170

2.4:1a d'.l

hi x
5 7it ta

I.2M.919
l.342.fl2
ll,i)l.So'J

illness and recent passing oi our or jan 2S

beloved wife and mother. Allie Paul Itohertson. Portland:
Heidenstrom. Arraicnment on a charge of rinv- -

T T. He;denstrom ng while irtoxicated. set (or .Ian.
Mr. & Mrs. Elvin Almquist k 22

family Janet (k U
Mr. k Mrs. Perry' F. Dod & St Preliminary exammatin ws

family for J 22 (. a thirce l !! -

Mr Mrs. Steve Mead 4 iing mony y ( nirtMgict. t4

Ptfore prnducr Earl Carr
casente his fmrd 'A'aiilies''

Sea ('i'vues iia Itrnarmav. wi
ffcc4 TH i.a!ieI'. lr;v atr tjrA

It I.I set at DVMfamily


